Channel formation in model membranes by the adenylate cyclase toxin of Bordetella pertussis: effect of calcium.
Calmodulin-dependent adenylate cyclase toxin (ACT or CyaA) of Bordetella pertussis requires calcium ions for target cell binding, formation of hemolytic channels, and delivery of its enzyme component into cells. We examined the effect of calcium and calmodulin on toxin interaction with planar lipid bilayers. While calmodulin binding did not affect the properties of CyaA channels, addition of calcium ions and toxin to the same side of the membrane caused a steep increase of the channel-forming capacity of CyaA. The calcium effect was highly specific, since among other divalent cations only strontium caused some CyaA activity enhancement. The minimal stimulatory concentration of calcium ions ranged from 0.6 to 0.8 mM, depending on the ionic strength of the aqueous phase. Half-maximal channel activity of CyaA was observed at 2-4 mM, and saturation was reached at 10 mM calcium concentration, respectively. The unit size of single CyaA channels, assessed as single-channel conductance, was not affected by calcium ions, while the frequency of CyaA channel formation strongly depended on calcium concentration. The calcium effect was abrogated upon deletion of the RTX repeats of the toxin, suggesting that binding of calcium ions to the repeats modulates the propensity of CyaA to form membrane channels.